COGS GA Meeting

105 Cargill
10/12/11
Introduction of COGS

Gabe Shapiro
COGS Mission Statement: To advocate on behalf of graduate students and for graduate education within the University community, and to ensure graduate students -- who are integral to the support of the research and teaching enterprises of the University -- are fully supported by their advisors, departments, colleges, the Graduate School, and the University at large.
COGS:

With Whom Do We Work?

GAPSA

U of M Administrators

You!
Program Representatives:

The Role of the Reps:

As a program representative, you function as a two-way conduit for information.

Communicate what you hear back to your program; consider an e-mail.
Stay in Touch with Exec:

cogs@umn.edu
Facebook
Twitter
Website
Meetings
Jan Morse
Student Conflict Resolution Center
Nancy Sims and Rafael Tarrago

Open Access Week 2011
Sargeant James Nystrom

University of Minnesota Police Department, Campus Safety Initiatives
Delegation meetings
Emily Combs
Announcements

• Henning Happy Hour, Wednesday October 26th at Stub and Herbs

• University wide communications to grad students: ASR

• Get your PhD Comics Movie tickets!
Constitution Changes

Adam Dahl
Constitution Changes

Article IV. Officers

All officers must be currently enrolled students at the University of Minnesota and registered for at least six credits. Officers should also be in good standing with the University and free of any sanctions defined within the Board of Regents Policy-Student Conduct Code administered by the Office for Student Conduct and Academic Integrity. Exceptions to the requirement are permitted for graduate students upon receipt of a letter from the Director of Graduate Studies of the student's department certifying that the student is actively pursuing a degree.
Policy Changes

Scott Thaller
COMMITTEES!

CONTACT:
MELODY @ HOFFM794@UMN.EDU OR COGS@ UMN.EDU
University-wide committees

Student Conflict Resolution Center Advisory Board

Graduate Education Advisory Committee

Parking & Transit Student Advisory Board

Portal3 Student Advisory Board
(more) University-wide committees

Student Affairs Student Advisory Board
Student Legal Services Board
Academic Civility Work Group
Rec Sports Student Advisory Board
Health insurance

Student Health Benefits Plan Consultative Committee (new!)

Grad Assistant Health Insurance Committee
College of Liberal Arts

Budget Advisory Committee
Course Review Committee
Curriculum, Instruction, and Advising
College of Science and Engineering

Consultative Committee
Committee Representative Reports
Unfinished Business
New Business
General Announcements